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A CHRISTMAS

I

i TELEPHONE

By ALICE EL ALLEN
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1 clattoiR-

OnOTHYI loft her playthings IInID n heap on tho floor Bho pulled
a chair to tho telephone on tho

I desk Sho climbed Into I

4 He curly hood reached tho mouth1I11 Shu unhooked tho receiver and
put It to hot car Just as father did

Number said a oleo eo quickly
I that Dorothy jumped-

TwotwoulncslxH she said clearly
That was what fattier mid-

I

Y
I In a minute close to Dorothys car IsiokoliI

IItIIlls Ibis Banta Claus asked Doro ¬

thy us much llko father as possible I
s

Vos said tbo volco sweetly WhatbUrII

I

You dont sound jast lIke Banta
Claus sbo said

JalllthCl1rnut who Iis this
I Homo llttlo

I fgirl
v1 Im Dorothy

I arantIJ

I Dorothy
Grant 7 Thogp1riAii
voice seemed sur ¬

prised Dorothy

IIned to ex

I DorothyInrkIHI N place she said
a Il Dont you know
J I mcr

L II Oh cried the
I 0i voice of course
I I do now I Hut

Ive novcr seen
rounc lift joint you have 17 You
OUAMTB IITTII nro Mr JohnGin Y Grant a llttlo

girt are you not Dorothy
Yen said Dorothy llut you see

bo Isnt home Ho isnt ever cept
Buitdays and Chrlstmasm and Thanks
Klvlnga and such days Thats why I

S i had to Mk you There Isnt any ono in
tbo hens cvpt Ithoda and Hofla 80
Oas so old shes deaf You arent deaf
yet are you Santa claus

I Not yet laughed the voice I can
hear you qulto well Go on

SoOn takes caro ot the bouse and
father and Itboda takes care of me
lliit they dont understand about Eve
ilyn and tomorrow when father 11 be
here it will bo too late cause tomor-
row Christmas And you must give
Christmas gifts on Christmas mustntyour

Yes H said tho voice What Is It
you want Dorothy

Itii about Evelyn I didnt hear It
myself till Ithoda told mo today when
she dressed me that be I didnt hear
oil of It You dont know Evelyn do

p your
Why po I think not
I was just about more you

p cause you see youve never
n single thing ito cays And dIdntJJ
olderu men little Shes
muse but she never been

U

I j
i now Think of being sick at Christ
I mna tlmo1 And tho doctor says sb

must have fruit and nlco things to cat
I

Am she cant you see because Rhoda
nays It took orcry cent there wasI

saved to pay up tho
Whero docs
Its 22 Monroe I

there with Ithoda And Its up over
and over so many stairs I dont know
bow youll over get there Arc you so
very

quite
I knew youd help It you only knew

about Itr crlod Dorothy
i What docs Evelyn need most bo

tsIJ the ntco things to caU
v 6Ji needs most everything saidl

Doiocny I bought her a Teddy bear
i with my own money Eho just hnd to

j

OhJ And a choir that wont hurt
I

J
you bavo left overt

cried Dorothy la great cxcltcmeht
TCrelyn d like anything cause she

anything to begin with
said tho volco gently Well

a lovely Curlstmaa for Evelyn
Now Isnt there something youd Ilka
tor yourself Dorothy

Dorothy hesitated
There IIaone thing she saldalow

ly Ive never oycn told fathcr nut
What Is Itf encouraged Ibo voice

own said Dorothy Harbnra has
one and Connie And Maudo has one
and two grandmothers besides Why
even Evelyn has a mothera sick onn
illuo died you know when I came
And I would like another one

Yes said tbo voice
Id like a pretty little ono with dim-

ples
¬

like Connies mother She Isnt
hardly over real crojs even when ConS
nlu tears her gown And she ktuec
Connlo real often and puts her to bed
every single night and tells her sto ¬

ties Hut most any kind would do It
father liked her Shed have to stay
hero you know

A mischievous Httlo laugh sounded
In Dorothys ear Hut la a minute the
voice said

Is that all Dorothy
Yes thank you said Dorothy as

father bad taught her
You dear quaint little thing cried

tbo voice May I como to see you
soon Y

Why of course Santa Claus said
Dorothy

S S S S I
1lJuL wasnt Santa Claus funny to
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ask that father asked Dorothy Fa-
t thor had sur

I
s
i

II

J

II IIprlaodhomo
bedtime

her
be1
by

was tell¬

IInnd him
happened

all that

I Of course hes
1 coming Doesnt

ho always Why
should bo ask if
ho could

P Father clluc
kled

What number
did you ask forsnllLls i x said DorOJIQj

Santas voice deep and gruNT
IWAil shook her bead

low and sweet and every
way it hail laughs in St she

said
After Dorothy had gone her happy

way to dreamland Mr John Grant
went to tho telephonelaidIL

In a moment there como to him a
Voice low anti sweet with laughs in it-

Is this Miss Annie Claus bo asked
Yes And this lis Mr Grant
Yca You had n conversation with

my little daughter this morning Miss
Clau

rYesbless the child now did she
know mo anti my number

Sho didnt butblesa the childshe
tried tho only number sue remembered
anti found you Site was trying to get
Santa Claus

Santa Claus
Yes

Annlo Claus laughed-
I understand now she cried

That was why she asked if I were
deaf yet and stout How funny and
sweet and dear of hart Well thanks
to her and to Evelyn Ive played San ¬

tas part and had tho loveliest Christ ¬

mas I ever had so far
It was good of you Annie sold

John Grant
Good T Annie Claus questioned

Ono would do anything for Dorothy
Would oner-
Anything ono could amended An

nlo In suspicious
haste

You have
Evelyns gifts
ready r asked Mr
Grant

All ready You
should see-

And Doro ¬

thysDorothys

The one thing
sbo wants she
told me Annie I

Is It ready I IX 1IHut1Imorrow is Christ ¬

mas and Christ ¬

mas gifts must be IS TJtIS UHg JiSmgiven on Christ CLACS
tuna

A mischievous little laugh rippled
over tho wire-

Dorothy stipulated that In tho ec
Jlectlou of liar gift her father must bo
pleased said Annlo Claus

That neednt bother you You have
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HE toot hon day In ht azdornobleIiI

And he blat a magnate In iron and ftttt
Her very tiett own b>at a cheap little lawn
71p e her face Was cu lotiely and fresh aj the dawn
lit had horses and cattle and acre of land
And ertantt to walt on br llghtet command
A house In the country a palace In town f
But the yt Of hi chauffeur Were gentle and Arobrri V

aattT

r w aW
I known hit preference for a year and

more havent you
Vccs unless ho has changed his

mind
lie hasnt Annie and never will

Dont you believe thatY
Tees
Well 1
Como over to my Christmas tree to-

morrow night you And Dorothy Eve-
lyn

¬

will be hero Well talk things

overThank you well como without fall
nut Dorothy and Dorothys father
will bo sadly disappointed If Dorothys
gift ISQt ready

Perhaps It will be
Annlereallyr

But Annie Claus had rung off

Eight Millions For Toys
The real amount of cash money paid

out In the United States nlpng for toys
that on Christmas morning gladden tho
hcarti of American children Is con
servatively estimated at 8000000
This means about CO cents apiece for
the something like 13000000 of five
to twelve jear old children Tho chil ¬

dren of no other country have so great j

nn amount expended for toys for them

So PIppa enjoyed his vocation
Yes There was n man playing

at tho sam0 hotel who couldnt hold-
a candle tq Plppe In an argument

Birmingham AgeHorald

The gasoline engine serves a very
IisefulI purpose but do not expect
It to run the whole farm

TINY BABY HAD-

DREADFULEGZEMI

On Hands Face Noso and Mouth
Hard Crust Formed and Crack
Open Blood Ran Itched Fright
fully Mitts on Hands Nq Restt

S

Got Cuticura In 3 Days Relief Ir-

a Week Cured Without a frl<iak
S

I hire a little baby almost a year old
When It wu two nxxithi old It got eciitna on
top of both her liantlf on her face and Iruldr
her nose slid mouth She refiwd to drtiiti

and one of hr cyc
almost closed up A

U tt hard criut formtd
and would crack open
and the blood ran out

J S It Itched so frIghtpoorSI
I I 7lrct We hall to keep

ti Sjl mItts on her hand tn
tD kerp her from scratchr at her fare arT7hcrf mother wts forced

to a rorklmr rJLWh the baby
day and night W

jv had a vrry rood nor
tot and hnlH all that
he ponnlbljr could to

relieve the bshrn torture hut tbe results were
not what we had looked for

We had rrsrt of the Cutleura remedies Ut
ire went to the drill tore and sot some Cut
cites snap nnil Cutlmra ointment We at
them Jutl ai dlrrrtrd ami In three dam the
crwt began to rom oft In a week there wn
no morr scsi md now the baby la cured with
nut a mark M IM soundly In her cradle an

t l
itDcriCutlmra seems a wonderful remedy for th
dUenwi anti any one havlnir eczema rhoulotnI

Cuticura Ttemrdln told thmurhnut the Icrr tlfr Drut Jk rt n Corp Bote Pm s Ivwtn
nrMsltfd free 3 m Cut Kun honk enntnMtf
lnvaiuab3dtre heTrMtmen nlf Jil TnrnN

lI
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fH youth unto youth It forever the
IIoIarrsAt the torch to the tote at the moth to the

IlamISo tho Jetoel and ring tolth a mUla8IcontrittjWent bacK to the elderly wooer one
4I nlJlh-

tAndzllent and dar nood the automo-
bile

With no llilht oer the bonnet no hapd onjjthe Wheel
For a maiden m latvn and a loicr in

leather
Walked Chrlstma eo to the parsons to¬

gether
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I TRAGIC CHRISTMAS DAYS

Worlds Greatest Holiday Has Often
Dean Reddened by Blood

Christmas which should be and usu ¬

ally Is tho merriest day of nil the year
has sometimes been reddened by blood ¬

shed and blackened by tragedy
Ono of the most barbarous ot tho

persecutions against the Christians
was begun by Diocletian on Christ
mas diy A D 003 when a church
In Nlcodcmla tilled with Christians
was ordered by him to be set on fire
Every way of egress was barred and
not a single worshiper escaped tho
flames

Yuletide In 10GO was a melancholy
time In England which nevertheless
always celebrated It with tho utmost
eagerness for n dthq last of the
Saxons had fallen before the Nor ¬

man conqwror and on Dec 25 of that
year William tho Conqueror was
crowned in Westminster abbey Tim
occasion was signalized by tho slAugh-
ter of a huge crqwd of AngloSaxons
outsldo of the church through a mis

volt
taken idea that they bad risen In roI

Exactly two years later there was
on uprising of tho malcontenta In tho
northern bounties who hoped to throw
off the Norman yoke William march¬

ed iIn person against tho rebels and
directed a universal slaughter Ills
men surprised several garrisons and
put them to the sword Neither age
nor sex was spared and every house
In tho disaffected r TlonSWas rased to
tho ground It is said that over 100I
000 men women and children pcrlstoed
on Dec 23 IOCS

It was on Christmas day in the year
1170 that Thomas a Docket the great
est English cleric of biaday ascended
the cathedral pulpit at Canterbury andII

preached what may bo called his

JtuuelilJsennQn Tho words ho made
I Henry II that bo let
fall those fatal words If anybody
loved mo ho would rid me of this tur¬

bulent priest
Pour knights took him at his word

Tiki on Dec 29 they slew the prelate
tktforo tho altar of Bt Benedict in tho
EWTthcrn transept of Canterbury cathe
d hLC Dec 23 134 John Wycllffo died
as ho was about to preach his Christ
mn S sermon
a no of trio saddest Cbrlstmasca

known In London was that of tbo year
1003 Tbo great plague hud stricken
UuMClty and tho pcoplo were dying at
th<rate of 1000 a day-

Standlu Iat
What in a standpatter naked

be student of politics
A standpatter repJ d Senator

Sorghum is a man who doesnt want
a now deal

And why do people desire a new
deal

la tho hope that some of them
will stand pat Washington Star

Ited Tape In Oeminnyf-
Tefaf cam how you pick up a thing

that to lost In Berlin rays the Crl do
Paris The otter day ono of our dep ¬

uties going through tho Prussian
capital on hla return from the oon i

BTiesa at Iktort noticed n Ifey at I

the edge of the sidewalk Hp picked
It up to hand It to ai ipollco agent
The representative of the dtjr 4olce
refuwd to take It oaylngtyou
Should talre this key to the special
bureau of things that are lost

Very well whore is It7
ito agent named tho street
Ifs if far from here

I
A1 half hour threequarters of an

rhonir if you doat walk rapldlj
Tho deputy replaced the key onJ

5

TIlE FAMO-
USLOUISVILtE HOTEL

Louisville Ky
AMERICAN and EUROPEAN PLANS

The Best Appointed Hotel in
the City

Convenient to Union Depots
Wholesale and Retail Stores

Moderate Prices
Excellent Cuisine

Headquarters for Western
Kentucky People

The New Lonlsvllfe Hole Co Inc

Proprietors
O H BARROWS Manager

tho pavement Someone else wIlt
pick It up ho said

Not at oJl said the agent In a
commanding tone You have loft It
whore it 1lSbut now you are

YOUdontyou and youll the lined perhapstholawThe deputy was compelled to obey
orders Since that day ho has car
tied his hands in his pockets

GRAY HAIRS BANISHED

darkenlag
Our grandmothers used to have dark

IIcvcntSfilthllq
they are fifty Our grandmothers used
to make a nage tea and apply It to
heir hair The tea made their hair soft

and clouy and gradually restored the
natural color Ono objection to using
such a preparation was the trouble of
making it especially as It had to bo
mada every two or thrw dam on account
of It souring quickly This objection has
been overcome andt by asking almost
liny firstclass drugztrt for AVyetVs Sage
acd Sulphur the pvbie can get a su
ricrlor preparation of sage with the ad
Mixture of sulphur another valuable rem
dy for hair and scalp troubles Dallyonlylckly

111 also stop the hair from falling out
nd make it grew It lis sold by all

Isia for Uc and 100 a bottle or-
t dlrct by tb Wycth Chemical
inj 71 Jortlaqilt St New Yorkrr ice JG prIceIFor sale anti recommended by W

Gilbert
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THE PLEASURE OF GIVING

Is greatest when you buy presents that will give
satisfaction For months our expert knowledge and
deliberate thought have been utilized in investigating
the lines of the leading manufacturing Jewelers and
Silversmiths We have brought to you the cream of
the offerings of the greatest makers of dependable
Christmas Wares

No Holiday Season Was Ever t

More Bountifully Provided Fore 1

Every artist and every craftsmen seems to have achiev ¬

ed the greatest possible success=ereating artistic work
of the most pleasing patrncvery class of goods
suitable for presentatiye purposes We invite an early
call from you

J L WANNBR
311 Broadway


